Sorry, No Sunday Meeting
next week on Sunday 27th May
due to the Catalyst Festival
Please pray for the 82 attending
from King’s plus the thousands of
others from the Catalyst Network of
Churches (see inside).

Youth Worker Vacancy at King’s Church Lewes
Please feel free to consider applying or to pass on these details to
someone in another church.
‐ To lead, develop and grow our existing church youth work for 11‐18s
including discipleship and reaching out to youth in the wider community.
‐ Initial 2 year contract, with possibility to become permanent after 2 years
‐ £20k – £22k per year, depending on experience
‐ Full‐time: 37.5 hours including Sunday mornings and some evenings
‐ To start August / September 2018
Please contact Rich or the Church Office for the full job description and
how to apply. The application deadline is Sunday 17th June.

Future Dates
th

Here are some follow‐up questions to help you get the
most out of today’s Bible Message.
If you’re in a Connect Group, it would be helpful to look
through it beforehand and note down a few thoughts.
The Way Up Is Down (Philippians 2:1‐11)

1) What did you find helpful about the message on Sunday?

2) What did the passage reveal about the mind of Christ?

Sun 27 May

No 10am Service due to Catalyst Festival

Wed 13th June

7.45pm Monthly Prayer Evening

th

Sunday 20th May

Sat 16 June

9.30am Courage Women’s Day with Wendy Mann
At KCC Southampton kccsouthampton.org/events

Sun 17th June

10am Sunday Worship with Edi & Artina Morava
followed by church lunch/picnic (details to follow)

Sat 14th July

10am Family Cycle Ride along the Cuckoo Trail
More details on ChurchSuite or at:
kingschurchlewes.org/cycling

Contact the Church Office or see ChurchSuite for more information.

3) In your relationships, where do you see pride in your attitude?

4) How do Jesus’ actions in verses 6 to 11 help you grow in humility?

5) How could you demonstrate the mind of Christ in your Connect Group?

6) Are you currently serving others and how could serve more?

Catalyst Festival
 Pray for good weather and safe travelling next weekend.
 Pray for great times for those attending: as they worship Jesus
together, hear God speak from the Bible and get caught up in the bigger
picture of what God is doing across our nation and the world.
 Pray that the time we spend together would strengthen us as a church
and that friendships would grow and develop.
Albania
 Pray that Edi, Artina & Mikael are granted their visas for their visit to
the UK next month.
 Pray for a fruitful time with us and as they visit other friends in England.
 Pray they are strengthened, encouraged and blessed by God as a family

PRAY
‐ Read verses 6 to 11 and use this to focus on Jesus and praise Him.
‐ Ask God to help you live with the “mind of Christ” and to grow in
humility.
‐ Pray for unity in our Church and for anyone you have conflict with.

Wool Needed!
We have a wonderful team who
knit jumpers, hats and blankets for
Lesotho. Do you have any spare
wool you could donate?
Could also get involved and do
some knitting? Speak to Suzy
Lancaster or Silvie Atterbury

Taking It Further
Read 1 Peter 5:5‐10
1) What are the instructions in this passage?
2) How does the Philippians 2 passage help you obey this command?
3) What do you think it looks like to clothe yourself with humility towards
others?
4) In what areas are you currently resisting God and living with pride?
5) Humble yourself before God in prayer as a response to this passage.

Albania Sunday ‐ 17th June
Sunday Worship with Edi &
Artina from Albania followed
by Church Lunch / Picnic
We look forward to hearing news
from Albania and stories of what
God is doing. More details to follow
about lunch, the details of which
partly depend on the weather!

